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-too, if you leftw how to live abroad. 
Iiwillc0inal6 that subject if youoaJy. 
^-v« Um%>tp»oe and patieiioe. 

"Of Ireland I ihall apeak but little. 
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Mif' 
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cannot „ . _„ 
deprecate and detest it, I mean the 
eternal and infernal begging a t Blar
ney and KiUaraey.' For the sake of 
this other Ireland in America cannot 
thii degrading »bameful practice be 
stopped and thus save our blushes 

^ p ^ t l p i p s he^er w t & a visit than 

.. .. , „,..^^.—....in. ,m,un,,llj,mmmmm*imM**»«mi<*tii*«»*'>'*m\Wim 

of pleasnre to all . parties concerned, 
eqpeqifttly' to the hungry party* Now' 
your space will Ibe ta*ed enough for 
this week, and your patience too. If 

TBS jiATHOUO JOPBSAJ* 

OUR BOTS' AID GIRLS' 

. ._.*.. - * — _*a ': 

7^fp^ i t t f Jaod, with hoj? immense Lon 
MmtuwwpwBG&€ovmMh and popu-
" I j i t ^ ^ourrats tickets are very cheap. 
*f$he scenery io^he Highlands is mag-
"lfilfeent? Pretty Jakes in a setting 

^ f Craggy monntkim; rivers dash
ing down over rock and glen, leap
ing wildly till their waters stretch 
*way like molten silver, Thia is the 
enchanting view enclosed by the oooun-
taiim forming the barriers and walls of 
the TrossacliB. Loch Katrine is far more 

MmtiM thm MH^LMB^I'6 in Italy, 
"^he Scotch people are not under

stood, I was led to believe that 
they could not understand or ap-

f reeiate ^ joke m& were not sociable, 
"can affirm the^^ (^Bttsryr^f&ey are *-wu*«5 iu -«ur emiaren wno are un* 

3 taottt genial jpeople if you know how learned have been taught by their 
to .touch the right cord. Goitfg down ft&t,«n*H anA ««<«•*- —*•«* *»•-
tlje Clyde, admiring wthT^atef t reath 
the greatness of Scotland'* ship build
ing and other inaamfacturing^indas-
tries, I beeanie the center of a group 
of genile&ehr ^Jhis w%s brought 
^ h o u t b y a very simple jokeeupple-

. njgnted ^ L p L f ^ ^ . f t ^ i . ^ l t f ^ a d ^ E ^ 

ireek w e will make another step 
towards a few remarks on the MoKin-
ley Bill, or, as the French say, 
•Bill McCinley/" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) ^ 
••<"] 

JACK AND TOM. 
(Written for T H « JOURNAL by Niwm.) 

(Continued.) 

"Nicely explained, Tom, but are 
there, not many Catholics who are 
totally unfamiliar with Latin?" 

"Yesf b«t that makes no difference, 
The ordinary, as i t is termed, of the 
mass is printed in our prayer books 
in parallel columnsylnglish and Latin, 
so that he who runs may read." " 

"What about those who cannot 
read?" 

"I thought you would bring that 
up pretty soon. My dear follow it is 
mot necessary to be able to read in 
order to follow tfie mass, In our 
Catholic homes and schools, the chil
dren arc told what each portion of the 
mass commemorates. I forgot to 
mention that every mass offered is 
another sacrifice, unbloody, of our 
Blessed Lord and Savior, .Jesus Christ. 
'fhoie of iwlT children who are un* 

ROSELUS'S PRAYER. 

(The Angelua.) 
(Continued,) , •«•- -

"Thanks to our Lord,** saicl Liafcetb, 
wiping her eyes; "He hearkened to 
the child's prayer, and touched thy 
heart, nay Franz." 

When Franz heard bow^ bold the 
little one had been in her faith and 
confidence, his own eyes were dim 
and his heart was. full. Besting* his 
cheek upon, the golden head nestled 
against his shoulder, he promised Lis-
beth that, by the help of God, he 
would never a#ain yield to his love of 
pleasure and self-indulgence. And 
with the help of God he nover did. 

[TBI END.] 

Bird Talk. 

point. I t broug.. „ TOW„ 
group some excellent stories, told in 
inimitable style. Talk of hospitality! 
Th&y asked me to join them. I re
marked that I thought i t was not the 
custom to t reat or be treated in Scot-

4a»d.-^What?* satcT they, ^you come 
along and we will show you.' They 
made me dine ^with them. A mxtgifc 
lowed. One of them had a magnificent 
baritone voice. He was a composer 
and irarier.qrf-Aha.choir- ia tlie-Kifk of-

parents and priests jvhat the__mass 
represents. As a consequence you 
will find many an old Irish woman, 
who can neither read nor write, who 
cant toil yon more about the beauties 
of the mass and our holy religion than 
I can, who have had the advantage 

will tell their beads and worship God 
with far more faith and greater trust 
than the highly educated Christian of 
to-day who only accepts such truths 
as are not repugnant.to bis rebellious 
reason," 

"Upon my word, Tom, you present 
a good argument. I must confess I 

ifer-townr . _ 
compositions-^-a pathetic, but very 
simple piece—X ran my eye over it. 
Under the inspiration of the moment 

Ofle oi his ' ^ o w too m y e l i n 

unuer me inspiration oi toe moment' «»pregnatea witb bigytry and unjust 
3"-^cinrf--wofke^e~eehor-of patlros ^fi*ble-jgnor^neeHiitairthe'peopte you 
and sentiment. Tl*e author jumped think priestrridden." 
up and caught 'me in his arms and "Possibly that may be so. I never 
wanted me to stay all summer and gave the matter any particular thought 
sing the solos in his choir. merely accepting without question 

Do birds really understand each 
other? is the question that has often 
puzzled us as we listened to the chat
ter of the orchard birds. A corres
pondent of the Sootmnan tells -what he 
haa noticed; "A brood of sparrows," 
he says, "had been batched under the 
eaves of a house contiguous to mine, 
and on leaving the nest the family 
came en irmae to nty shrubberies for 
several consecutive mornings. One 
of the young birds which had a singu
lar ^raTtllig and^sagr¥eab71ecBIi,p, was 
systematically boycotted for several 
daysj but at last the parent birds, 
evidently taking pity Qn the poor, for
lorn preature, came with the rest of 
the brood, and taking up a position in 

TVo MU«t Ik WlJWt* W i t h o u t Stsam. 
A runaway ntilroad train Ai the branch 

of the co*W) division from ^tptos up to 
the Loixm Prieta lumber mills created a 

18, Eight empty cars bfo£* loose from 
the engine at Monte Vista, j»bout eight 
miles north of Autos. The road from 
Monte "Vista to Aptos is a rfeavy down 
grade tiie entire distance, »nd the cars, 
•oon after starting, attained a tremen
dous rate of speed, and passed through 
Loma Prieta at a mile a minute. 

The flying cars kept on the track until 
they had gone the entire eight miles to 
Aptoa, Here four of the cars turned 
on to the main track without damage, 
two running as far as the high bridge at 
the west end of Aptos, anil the other two 
stopping near the station. The other 
four cars dashed off tne track; and were 
smashed into bits. 

How the cars kept on the track for 
eight miles at such a speed over a curv
ing mountain rpad is wonderful. No 
one was on the train at the time it 
started,, and no one was injured, the 
only loss being the four wrecked cars. 
Railroad men claim the train made the 

I eight miles in four minutes. 
The down passenger train from Santa 

Cruz, bound for San Francisco, had a 
hairbreadth escape from destruction. 
The passenger train had passed the place 
where the runaway came onto the main 
line but a minute an* a half previously. 
One of the wrecked cars struck a cypress 
tree forty feet high and afoot an4*4ialf 
in diameter And laid it flat, jUnaost tear
ing i t from tHe ground.-^Cor. Ban Fran
cisco Chronicle, _ 
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SAFES, vm.es, iron set ter fa* j a w i i 

. and cetneteriet. Special attention 
given to repairing sales and safe lock*. 
W. F . SUIXIVAN, Agt , $s Clinton #A 
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A L W A Y S ON H A M O , 

J. A. Van Ingen, 9t Smith St, 
Tedephone, 345 D, 

XJ (3-. S3ES3Ra>TA-35?.aP, 
OSTRICH v. .FEATHERS 

Curled, Cleaned and Dyed any Shado desired. 
Gloves & Lace Cleaned, Old Crape Rennwexl 

Orders by mail promptly attended t o . 
104 WEST. MAIN ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

H. & J. CONOLLV, 

Book Binders, 
Magailtie work a^pecialty. 

Call and see samples and get pricei. 
Over SS Main Street Bridge, 

"M.iS&i 

Brick or 
xnings, slain 
ishedwith ] 
«tc Heigh 
second, 101 
clear. Firs 

ds and wnvMr. a.CA >» which the desolate fl^l.™ — in which the desolate fledgling was 
sitting, all commenced to chirp nicwt 
vigorously in perfect unison. 

"The poor little fellow for some time 
tried strenuously, hut vainly, to imi
tate the sound. At length be bog-an 
to lower his notes by a, most delicate 
system of semi-chrornatios, till, in re-, ,w u»i uoniees 1 ^ — ; * °- «mnmtuu», 1111, in re

ndered the class o f •aP.»Mft j Q ^ p p o ; ^ y ^ H 5 o u r a g » « i g 
sfer to as victims of Gvm °Llm f n e n d 8 ' h e ' h , t t h e r e a l old women you refer to as victims of 

superstition, and kept in ignorance by 
4fo?igyeste whodtd-not wiBlrthent 

'My dear Jack, you must have 
been reared in an atmosphere more 
impregnated with bigotry and unjuBfc-

._„ -".TiMl^fla&yeftsilyxMsxlram.thiii4hat>-
say poeltion in life was not known. A 
different cut on the ooat or collar ampiy. 
©unices to pass a 'member of the cloth' 
through & cruwdufSuotdiiuenjijuuieii^ 
-toseem^eousta^tiyfcheiacesof priests. 
I t is the only way we can hope to sea 
the sights, and learn all that can bo 
learned in any locality without om. 
barrassment. ' - - . 

"They did not ask what my occu-
pation or profession was. But as I 
asked so many questions, and took so 
many notes, J i^ajL^asaaW" • ^ * i — -

note. 

welcomed 
off 

wliAt my-jnumtK U^li ma. Bi4H, I 
don't think J am bigoted, and will en-
deavdr to give the Catholic Church uu 
even show. Well, here we are a t the . 
house. JCfOt̂ e have dinner and thenl 
weuEatn renew onr t a ik in -our room." 

When the inner man had been sat
isfied the two adjourned to their own 
quarters. The day was a heautifo! 
one in autumn; outside the leavea had 

[just begun to fall and the brilliant 
foliage of the trees mado a pretty eight 
with the golden sunlight mellowing 
=the#^rjeji^*§^ 
"ohill enough to be bracing. Jack 

1 t* - -

ect; and ho was at unco 
into the family group, and all flew *.» 
in a high state of excitement and ju Li-
lation on a feeding expedition. I am 
jgorry™to-say t̂hat"OTT-Bi?v^^TlScTffiioTIs 

I the sparrow hae relapsed, but by tiio 
• aid of his friends he always manages 
to gut the correct family hole, and tho 
same rejoicings are repeuted over tbe 
ret Ufa of the 'one - that • has" gorao 
astray.'" , 

NUVHI Prixe Money. 

Some interesting particulars in refer
ence to the apportionment of naval'prize 
money and bounties are contained in a 
return which has recently been printed 
toy order of the house of commons, From 
this i t appears that during the financial 
year 1880-90 the sum of £8,883 was paid 
over by the accountant general out of a 
total of £68,805, which has accrued dur
ing the last thirty-eight years, including 
shares ullottod to the Naval Brigade for 
services i-endfired ""during the» Indian 
mutiny and booty gained during the 
Chinese war of thfrsarnae-deeade: 

Of tho balance, £47,C0O has been paid 
over to the consolidated fund since 1805 
in accordance with the act of parlia-

Then his tones became simolv ^ T £1M* r o m u i » a ^ hand should 
si hm:-tmmtwihRA-^—y;:,^ir-^^-^ft>mwttu ariao. A (iUrtduft..laafifcZZ 

jaianufaGturing wealth ef Scotland 
from those gentlemen than I had ever 

itr^wsrraniscUKi wilb the Ameri- - - - 0 - ^ B . „ a i ; K 

<jan uewspapci' j m w . I was treated f « w *^e»i * window and, after light- tng in shade from~a~ddicVte 
w1ihtheutmost.kindBessmdimrtesy r

 lm ft ejgaiy ejasconced himself 4>^the--tQ^*i-kt4>liu3ki8h fllate^orTO 
and learned mym 0f the miiieial and «ofe- Tow threw himself into an easy &a»e have black heada, and 
manufacturim? wealth of Scotland 1 ehair and also settled hims«lf for SKI ̂ ^ inetl whi fce 

in winter 
quiet smoke; The pair looked the 

of itfisy Content y e t 
^iown before or evei#expkiWa tolkjiowT, 
^raey seat one of their number next' 
day to shoy/ urn everything 

'But you look tirefd oi' wnting and 
w tn, 1 u, know./iou) to travel. Well i 

God is at all 'tinicB pleased to hear 
liitj children talking <̂f hii».—-Fr. An. 

Sign* of .Vf inter. 
Tlio graceful sea gull put in an ap^ 

peamuce in Balthuore!s,^ittrhyr earlier 
than usual this season, and aid flfljts pre
dict a hard winter. Whether the sea 
fulls are weather indicators oif not, 
their presence is very desirable. A-B 
scavengers they are useful, and ovan the 

tho i e tuTh _ TslEe^cTthl t^ £20,150. 
tno proceeds of captured slave dhows 
during comparatively recent years, only 
£8,185 appears to have been claimed, 
the government percentage account 
shows. a-totai~t3f £lU,10T3nd out of a 
balance in hand on April 1,1880, of £8,094 
only lfls. 4d. seenis to have been paid 
during- the year on account of claims 
ariaing prior fe> H6&, The total sum 
transferred to the consolidated fund 
since imn is £83,500, in addition to £178,-
OOO referred to in the annual account for 
tho year.—Galignani Messenger. 

WortlilesH Watermelons, 
During tho seawon the watermelon 1 

business was the best it has -ever--be*m-r 
Prices were high and Bales large, fox 
nxelonaliave been better than usual this 
year, So good was the' husineHB that tho 
river men who were engaged in bringing 
the melons went back to the York river 
region, down the bay, and brought large 
loads .up there, expecting to realize 

i l l - B i r d t h « " » 6 i « " ^ A i - i " -

MARBLE and GRANITE W0RKS1 

NELL BROS. & KERN 
MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES, 

IMPORTERS OF SCOTCH GRANITE, 

238 &, 240 STATH ST, " ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

COKE. 
FURNACE—In yard, per bushel, • 9 0 0 4 

"5TT5VE AND GRATE—In yard,per bwihel 0 6 
Delivered, ao buahols, 

No charge Tor ordinary houslnar. 
CITIZENS^ GAS COMPANY, 

27 N. S t Paul (treet. 

CREDIT PARLORS 
CLOTHING ON EASY PAYMENTS. 

"~ We have the largest line of men's Fall mid 'Win
ter Overcoats, elegant Suits, etc., boys' tnd chil
dren's clothiqg, ladles' stylish dress goods, nluih 
jackets and cloaks, fall millinery, etc., all sold on 

6 nn.d 7; first floor, 
The People's Instalment Clothing Pftrlflii^rooin* 
...._ j ; first floor, ovor 16 State street, 0|»a 

evening's. 

Late with I . A. HOVFMAM fc Co. 
OrSM ALL HOURS. 

JOHN A. MATTL-E, 

UNDERTAKEI 
~irriiiiiwwiirffiiiiii^ 

* Tfriphone 680. 

{with- flrop 

ting room, 
teitchaa, 4& 
4aci Secoai 
l£x!3 .6; sitt 

thfeiF picture ^ ^ _ „ „ . 
winds were not slugg-ish. * Jack WHB 

*7srr.» "JJJJ - .1 . 

color k white, with a gray mantle, v«r?. 
tofirinehade from a delicate pearl grtTy 

nearly biiiok. 
T and their blftcJi 

« p e turn white in winter, The bills md k* am gaiuwJly bright redoryel- f?ff ^ Wh^ 

UHI told you ''iudireetly. Be 
kind witli everyone with-

;rniB"ive. A little chish of 
•. i 1 v-̂ ii tiie jtmrneyx many 

•< • u, etrilte tho spark.. 
" '1 liiiooeuki Abroad1 

" ) on have no time 
tfiui tewm, >:oijr 

:"•>.. • k afei^escopic 
• , , ' - i" «i»ny vory 

,. -;- ,~^imMkm~mi 

gIon,n<Mi^uniig th^ morning; '[QUI WUS 

the other coluriug as the birda dart rftj>-
idly past or sail slo.wiy overhead. They 
W!S^%~ctSmSr<^rnohy set, with shrill, 

_ . . . „ & , ,vu, » * I P * * 4 ^ v<jit3e«- They go in fiuoJos 
meditating on^how he could beet am-! QV ^ ^ U k e 8 5 ° u ^ o r ^ i n * ^ ' , ^ y *i .,, ,M- ..„ i.„ b..«,„ r.,.,1, i ̂ ^y »e «e0» noating on the water lei 
wer the qiw»Uwiu he knew Jack m ^ nie8> o r l m w j l a p o u aliQm 

would ask. Uch smuksd sway m j ^ 0 • J w i a t o W | w ^tmMimm-groupr -on h 
tiiltmrn tot » Jew uwujooUL . i a c k ^ 4 land httr on one foot, quiet p*d Hotoinn. 

_ 1 1 " -

-—o«»vr-rw me ^OTcTlrxap" set" r™-*~»™-m^^-^rm^^^sitmmt=M 

aunij)ed. At one wharf on the ri*ar *™K eo. that ika HAI dawj)ed. At one wharf on the 
front there were 40,000 melons 
begging 4 t 4i ta4» »-WdrBch 

river 
going 

earlier in tke season the aanre quality of 
melons sold ewily for two or three times 
these prices. What a chance tho Wasn-

' " " » " i>^/%»7„ 

"put up" watermelon rind 
Washington Post, 

kocpsra had MJ 

ZINK, So. that ihe 
and the Magazine will be 

preaervea!— 

Uxwk>» mm hi^hmh ufx>» the favKHSjamAjm^-*^^ 
WeL C.<2IJ^MiML.—U*itii^^^-WRm~Ttlll i/j, fti.-.v *1... miOU OS i t Strikes t.h« «»»*««" u n . . . . . , 

l U t 

- T 

M -"fyfor llifiir 
' • m Vlt^d ip.Q to 

«*-H w&mmm mwt:4i& 

voii^ agslD l^roke tho sihince. 
"feJay, Tom, why dum \Xm priest 

Xurn his baak to tho p«ople during 
mumf ( 

"Well, Jack, the prkat m ofieringj 
a sacrifice (k» Alniighty Uod, who re-
j^ostss in tho \}%mo{i ~ vf *?ur Bieist«ed 

When wot busy eating up meh material 
HI thoyitjid. to their tastes flouting«» 
tlte Biirface of the water they watch 
Other birds and rob them of â ny special 
lidMtfl they have seotired. 

PiftBsepgefs 011 steamers eaterinir or 
leaving Cs|uee«stown Imrbor̂  -Ireland, 
n*va a pleasant diversion feeding the 

asL-jtet-

and divert a'fctfention to'himjwk Wimii 
.fate bMk fetoctiqd.XhiauwMato-ittttt 

When they 

but the tsmm, thB iembi«i« of their »at 
yatk>n, apaa tiie hack of km-vestment. 

f80£gSW'''3f ~$te saeiMc« of Christ 
f<ft* tXwmly%tmii of mankind and umy 

to face the I •Q0» « I f c »<<rikes the water. 

f *grfmm- ffiey express fcMHndig,£t£ 
fr/ tecordant soreama. They ^l low thB 

- (JtMter F»ot About the I^riy Ituf. 
I t is a. mirioiia fact that the Aiistralian 

lady bug, wllioh was brought to this 
state to wake war upon the cotton cush
ion ficaie, has bjeonie^ixtinjCt -in- i-ta-na
t ive Iojad, -and that Australia is to be 
supplied with a newstoek of tlnMaaefal 
parueite by onr siate boai'd" of hortiouit-
ure. The lady bug, known as" fche~"W 
dal^, bos been "worth niillions of dollars 
to CjjMftfliUft In preserving the orohards 
from threatened destruction,—Marys 
vilie((^U.) Appal. 

e#p«!ted lm^ within a week 
Mr. Wink« 

IbrfltDlX a"year for both, in advasse, 
An exchange says of the Magazine; 
• "DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE continue* to 

naKsm for the richness ofits confcentiKuid 
the cheapness of Its prjee. It hvs in every 
Issue a hundred pages of original and »e 
lect articles, yet it costs only tw& . . , _, Jt costs only tw5" itkiUafii 
1 year 5 and not satisfied with its pr«Ais\i«jn 
if reading matter, it occasionally embell
ishes its pages with timely illugfcratkms, 
The veterart editor, Patrick J>onahoe, 
.feyL&der „Qfjthft.i*Bss.tQ0 Pilots" givai tht 
Assurance that nil periodical is n^klnji 
A steady advance, arid because of Us pro
gress all his frtendn rejoice with Ulirt i | 
Bis joy." ^ .. .-"—• 

#hfr 

* ' ^ a J j j ^ ^ ^ T ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ v * , , . * 

*JFWi* UiiLLL 

-f̂ -"-"--* 

^naB5S3SCT^g5i 

m*Mi»w far out to gea, piofeing im anv 
mht* nmtter fclwown from the ship 

mm ww pinmp ep*eehii«», i e ^ j i m iy . 
«^»We, to w V »xmkm&lmm 
m»Qtfe#ttom,andm%y he <biaWtV 

t,e 

W he and the oohl wave will get here 
f S f e ^ time. - ^ W ^ a S S 

ffrmt variety MrJ 

on « few filings ag;o. A R S M M S 

^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ S ^ s i E l ^ S S I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * - 1 ' 

41 STATE STRICT. 

new edition- of fa ther 
poems in ft Fwio$y of M n d i S 

4hd auteioe line of N e t 

^ S f - ' 

o«t off as 
two reams fn 

£rfty<y'$oo]pir 

It in a eon 
m 'a oJ»ss, 
p^opl©-̂ -J n 
fi^ffsoilwii 
eternise in $ 
^ s e > o n t « 
mm ymHh. 
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